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WHAT HUNGRY MEN EAT. 

The reader who is comf ortably housed and has an 
abundance wherewith to satisfy his hunger-who has 
only to go to the next corner, or to his cellar to pro
cure the necessaries and even the luxuri�s of life
has but little conception of the straits to which men 
are sometimes put for want of food, or the substances 
huugry men take into their stomachs. The keen 
gnawing sensation occasioned by want of food is ut
terly unknown to those who live in cities; f or al
thO'lgh the" appetite" may be good, and excited as 
the hour of ",ea'l time approaches by the sight and 
smell 01 food, these emotions are soon dispelled and 
at least can be borne without great inconvenience for 
hours. But with that huuger which is akin to starva
tion the case iF' different. The most loathsome sub
stances are eagerly seized, and these, which were re
volting, become not only tolerably good but absolutely 
delicious. 

That sentinel-the palate-and those pickets-the 
nostrils-challenge rigidly, in the quiet seclusion of 
home, every edible that approaches; but when the 
limbs tremble, when the great arteries no longer over
flow with crimson blood, when the brain ref uses to 
think and the eyes to see for want of something to 
eat, then that garrison-the stomach-receives what
ever the highways and byways afford, or what the 
ungenerous soil may yield. In certain countries, as 
in Southern Africa and America, there are tribes called 
"dirt-eaters," who gorge themselves with a peculiar 
kind of clay, solely to distend their stomachs, so that 
they may appease nature. Once addicted to this 
habit it is ineradicable and they fall victims to intes
tine diseases caused by the abuse. Over the far 
Western prairies there roam skulking tribes or rather 
scattered parties oflndians called "Diggers." They 
are of all wandering savages the most despicable and 
degraded. They eat the roots of certain plants when 
unable to procure better food, and are glad to obtain 
grasshoppers and other insects which the white man 
looks upon as vermin. In parts of France, chiefly in 
the wine-making districts, there are found quantities 
of snails or slugs which frequent the vines; these rep
tiles are eaten by some and highly prized as delicacies, 
even by cultivated persons. We all know that the 
Chinese devour cats and dogs and even mice and rats, 
and that the edible birds-nests which form a portion 
of the diet of the higher classes in the country men
tioned consist of a species of gelatine or semi-trans
parent mass whicil, after being cleansed, forms no des
picable diSh. 

The human stomach must be satisfied at all hazards, 
and Dr. Kane and his followers found frozen walrus 
meat and polar bears' heads eaten raw, great delica
cics; raw frozen livers he speaks of as delicious tit
bits. He also mentions that to the Esquimaux 
"belles" and native Greenlanders a pint of train oil 
or a bunch of candles was an appreciable gift, and 
the first was quaffed and the latter munched without 
Joss of time. These are not freaks of appetite; but 
the promptings of nature, for fat contains more car
bon-or, in plain English, more heat or f uel for thll 
support of the vital flame-than lean meat; and it is 
therefore in those polar regions an imperative and in
dispensable article of food. 

In Norway and Finland a coarSE> mixture, passing 
uI!der the name of bread, is made from the inner bark 
of the pine or fir tree; and it is a well settled fact 
that the natives in certain parts of Africa eat a pecu
liar kind of ant with great avidity. Egyptians devour 
locusts and wild honey (when they can get it), and 
In the wilds of SQutMrn Africa, round about the 
�egion of the Cape of Good Hope, the swarthy Hot
tentots gorge themselves to repletion when opportu
nity offers upon all parts of the beast killed. Aby
sinians and the subjects of the king ot Dahomey re
fresh themselves with steaks, warm and raw, cut 
from the living animal; and the Kalmucks, a wild 
Tartar race, affect a beverage called koumiSS which 
is made from mare's milk. 

In all climes men feed just in proportion to their 
cultivation; and in conditions of extreme barbarity 
the animal man is but little above the brutes devoid 
of. reason. Instinct governs the appetites of savages; 
and they are filled to repletion to-day, while to-morrow 
they starve. 
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MACHINISTS AND THE SANITARY COMMISSION. and at the same time admit of the wheel or roller being nearert,he 
center of it.'"l support, whereby a more direct bearing than hitherto is 

Out· fi'iends, the machinists, will feel pleased to obtained on the caster wheel or ro1\er, andthe latter made to act 
know that their services in behalf of the sick and much more efliciently in supporting the article which sets upon it.] 
woun,led soilliers, [1.S well [1.S their IOY[1.lty and devo
tion to the interests of the wllOln COUll! I"Y, are not 
forgotten or overlooked. The Spirit of the Fair, a 
(laily journal published during the recent exhibition 
in this city, pays this well-deserved compliment to 
the trade in question:-

"Perhaps no claRs of contributors to the Fair has 
done more substantial work for the cause, in shorter 
time, than the machinists. The Government has re
quired lately from this most useful class so much la
bor at high speed and under great pressure, hoth men
tal and physical, that it is womlerful that they have 
been able to devote so much time awl effort to the 
Fair as they have done. The committee on this class 
of contributions, too, was one of the latest formed, 
and had but three or four weeks for preparation. 
Besides the donations in kind and articles of machine
ry, engines, &c., sent in for exhibitiou, money has 
been contributed through this committee to the 
amount of nine thousand five hundred dollars, much 
of it through liberal subscriptions fr01l1 the workmen 
themselves in the shops. If any stronger evi(lence ot' 
enlightened generosity can be fouud among the high
toned chivalry of the South, than hi'l8 been shown in 
this and other instances by the greasy mechanics 01 
the North, we should be glad to be remin(led of it. 
One single contribution, by a working engineer, is 
that of a steam engiue worth seventy-five dollars." 

We think the above pamgraph is about the best 
thing that has appeared in the Spirit of the Fair since 
its commencement. It has had very little" spirit." 
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JIfF Pamphlets containing the P[1.tent L[1.wS and full 
vurticulars of the mode of [1.pplying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required [1.nd much other in
form[1.tion useful to inventors, may be had gmtis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

42,336.-Propeller E nginc-.. Edward David Ashe,Bromp
ton, England: I cIa im the combination of the two engine cylind ers, A, A', piston rods, a, ai, guides, b, b', drivers. h, hi, ways, C, e,and propeller shaft, 

rr;gf���� �v����e����l�� �o��l��efl�c:� dii�:r!s��O:6;li �n do�;'�= site sides of the said shaft, n, onc in each of the grooves, d, d', anll all the parts are constructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the pur-pose herein specified. 
[The prinCipal object of this invention is to obtain a high velocity 0 

shaft 'with rot gearing,01' in other word s, to 0 bta.in two or more revo
lutions of the sbaft of an engine from one stroke of the p iston; and 
it consists in a certain Construction and arrangement of a spindle 
grooved shaft in combination with llrivers attached to the piston rolls 
for this purpose.] 
42,337.-Fluid Meters.-Edward John Bal,er, Philadel

phia Pa,: I claim, fust, The arrangement substantially as deRcribed, within a box or casing to which the fluid to be measured is admitted, of two me�urin� cylinders, with their reciprocating pistollii, and with any sy stem ot -valves, valve-seats and pasRages for admitting the l1uid to, and discharging it from the .snitl c.ylinders. Second, The arrangement beneath the mea!".uring cylinders of the slide valves J, the vti:Ive fleats amI ports substantially as specified. 
C ��id%I:��l�rxa�!::�����::.tB�����a:1f11,��C�.i��� ��;:�� pa.�sages 

Forth, The slide valves J, J, arranged in respect to each other and operated by a crank or eccentric on the central shaft, L, substantially as specified. Fifth, Th e two cylinders with their reciprocating pi�tons in combination witll the shafts, Q, arms, S and H', rods, T and T', arm or crank, U, and central shaft, L, the whole being mTangrd for loint action, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. . 
Sixth, The piston, G, composed of cups, m, and m', of leather or other like material and perforated plates, n, and nl, all hcin� constructed substantially as specitied. Seventh, The shaft, V, passing throll.!7h the cover plate, A'. of tlw box, and having an arm or carrier, 'V, lD combination with the central shaft, L, and its arm, U. 

42,338.-Caster Wheel.-Thaddells Beach, New York 
City: 

I claim a caster wheel or roller ha vinTI i,ts fork or support, F, at-
�W;e�d s�rta���,l!�a 1�te�\�i�fltnd�dcf��11 ;���IA� h�;r���r l�= 
g�r��e�\��V1�Si��ge�: b:�rel' S��f�:� !i,t��1�ig�e�\�ffti�� wlthout'the frame, B, substantIally as herein set forth. 

42,33!J.-Holder for Butter Knife.-Henry Benton, Guil
ford, Conn.: 

I claim the employment or use of the clasp. B, with spring socket, 
C. in cumbination with a plate, A, or its cqUlvalent and with a knife. 
D, sulJstantiaUy in th� manner and for the purpose herein shown and uescribed. 

[The oQject of this invention is to produce a Simple and neat de

vice which can be readily clasped to the ed�e of a plate or dish, and 
which is provided with a spring socket to hold a knife in such a man
ner that the knife is prevented sUpping off from the plate or dish and 
�oiling the table-cloth.] 
42,�40.--Anti-friction Stamper for Metallic Ore.-Joseph 

A. Bertola, New York City: 
I claim, first, The movable bottom I?late, r, and elastiC bed, �, In combination with the hopper formed WIth a shute on one sldeforreceiving the ores to be pulverized, and a spout on the other for the de��rid�flsuC��i:ef�:uifne:i���. rod or handle for stampers of two 

�eJa�\�i�hl�a�dr�'Tse�fnhj�� t�e l��3r�il���t:���tie\��:�� flB��g bars as and for the purposes specified. 
42,3il.-Chililtn Mills for pulverizing Metallic Ore.

Joseph A. Bertola, New York City: 
I claim the cross-head, 1, on the shaft, g, with the chains OT links, 

m, m, in combination with the axle, n, and pulverizing rollers, 0, 0, a8 and for the purpose specified. 
J2,342.-Fire-place.-Walter Bryent, Boston, Mass.: 

�t�gi:��vil\�
eth�b�i�:�:�rn��h!�t��v;����� :b;��l:� :� ��� extend above its grate and tne ash-pit or box, and open into the lat

ter, 111 man�ler and so as to operate substantially as hereinfore ex* plaincd. 
J2,�!3.-Car Coupling.-Henry A. B uck, Meadville, Pa.: 

1 claim the drop, H. curved and fitted in �ooves or recesses in the 
���\���\���b�,s b��li�;.i::n:�n������a':�����ia����i�nfs ��d �;;/��� purpuse specified. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved car coupling of that 
class which are commonly termed self coupling, and it consists in 
the employment or use of a suspended drop placed within the draw
head and arranged in such a manner as to support the coupling pin 
when the latter is set or adjusted for coupUng, and at the same time 
so arranged as to be out of the way of the link or shackle, when the 
latter entel s the draw-head, and prevented from being acted upon by 
the link or Rhackleuntil the latterreachesthe proper point to receive 
the coupling pin, thereby avoiding a casual dropping of the coupling 
pin before the link or shackle can receive it.] 
,!2,;)44.-PhotogmphiC Printing frame.-Orrin H. Bur-

diCk
l 

Auburn, N. Y.: 

wil;l�{: ;j:���Jll:��a�g���;ra1&oru�i�ga���� sg�i�t� ��a�:,b�g� 
f;�itB�ri��d a:e�:l�ti�;���n�;:s����t gr4�e�:C��'��J,t��i����� � the glass in photographic prmting frames, substantially as described. 
44,345.-Bilge Blocks for docking Ships.-Phineas Bur

gess, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
I cliilm. first, The transverse self-a.djusting top-piece, 0, arranged 

����nt��e��K�d�IOCk to operate substantially as and for the purpose 
Seconu, Combining the adjustable upper portion, B, of a bilge block, 

��;�t���yb::�n�' f�� �:a��r��en�e������c'%i:r.ting &crews, F, sub-
42,34G.-Anchor.-C. A. Chamberlain, Alleghany City, 

Pa.: I claim, first, The reverser, C, constructed and applied to an anchor to 
s����� ����fe��al��, a��e;;�Yi:Ne�fiJdoperating �Ubstalltially as herein described. Third, the depresser, E, applied and operating substantially as and fO������r&�se��r;a� J:�o��lied and operating substantially as herein described. Fifth, The combination of the two flutes, A, A, arranged aide by side, the reverser, C, elevator, E, depres.ser, F, and guard, G. substantially as herein set forth. 

42,347.-Wooden Pavement.-Wm. H. Chappell, St. 
Louis, Mo.: 

I claim the construction of wooden pavement with lumber which has been saturated with carbolic and cresylic acim or sulphate of iron and soluble glass, coated with pitchy mastic, from well oil residua, heavy oil and �itCh from gas tar, and laid with cement made 
���th'\�1t'cfl�a��stv�escil:��lia�r;ifnU�h!; :!���u�e t��Sri���fx; the specrficatIon. 
42,348.-Grain-dryer.-George Clark, Buffalo, N. Y.: I Claim, fiI'5t, The formation of hot air supply and evaporation es cape passage through a body of grain by means of the horlzontal per-
i'��a�11� ;���si�oa�t!' a��c���t�r�U��!�r�\�fJt �r:b�ngt��:o:rd� and the evaporation tubes opening at one end into an evaporation chamber, on the opposite side of the kiln and being closed nt the other, substalltta.l1y as described. Second, In the formation of a hot-air chamber, E, divided into compartments by the floors E', and the combination therewith of a hot air conuucting flu� H, leading from tIl efurnaces, the opening: oftbe flue into fo�a,d compartmentsb eingproviqed with regulating registers, 1mbstantially as described. Third, Th� triangular or V-shaped tubes, B, BI, having open base (with or without perf()rations)� for the PQrposQs and substantially as deSCribed. 
evJ:������ioI� e��:���re��!��a��t;�S)t:h�'rr�I�t �?tt p:!� !rt��atae�� over hot air and evaporation tubes substantially as described 
tU���B�'��, �����it�l� �� tg��:i-:� a:u�E!rrf�d�n:itgXti!u::�� lating valve, NI, substantially as set forth. 
42,349.-Construction for Defense of Ships of War, and 

of Defensive Armor for Fortifications-Owen Col
lins, New York City: I claim, first, The employment in the hull and turretsofa ve&sel or 

��d���ier:d�°:ttR.�. t, �����t�a���S:�a�������f��es��i��� 
af�;����'i;a:;:;d��\��::g<tft-';6� �b�:r �i�� :���a:��O��fp:'� pose herein set forth. Third, The employment in combmation with the independent 
�b��rh��'1r: ���;���d�S's:bs�a��:N;r����d1o��hneg��rJ'os�fn��� set forth. Fourth, The combination of the framing of wrought !ton lubes B, 
H, inner and outer skins, c, d, and corrullated plates. e, e, substantt .... ally as herein specified. 

[The principal object of this invention is tG obtatn great tmpenetra.� 
bility to projectiles with little weight and oonsequently with a high 
degree of buoyanc.y; a�d tQ thig end, it oo,n.sists" firs.tly. i,n the em
ployment In the hull and turrets of a vessel, of a frame composed f 
wrought-iron tubes arranged in the form of ribs: secondly in th re
inforcement of such tubes for coils of steel wire to give them gre&.teJ;' 
strength, and to aid by its elas�ici,ty in increasing the resisting power 
of the tubes: thirdly, in the employm,en,t between such tu�s, of CaB
ings of india-rubber, or any compound t-be1'eof, to give them g�eat.�l: 
capability of resisti,ng; a:nd fourthly in the employment in combin&-. 

(The object of this invention is to reuuce friction in tbe'turning nf tion with such tubes, of pl,a,tes of corrugated iron applied i1). such a 
!!'HE prodl1ctive capital in British railways is esti- the support of a caster wheel or roller while the latter is ad.justin� it· 'manner as to seam the Raid tUb.es together, and t.., a�W.h ip'ler 8.tI,4, 

mated at two taousand millions of dollars.. I "ell to the line of the movement of the article to which iL i. attached outer .kips d smooth iron plates. 
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